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' s A t AD LIVER rob yon of energy, strength an4 'r I V --

. . asnluuon. , To rid jocraclf of the burden, taka
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' nji a fine itrenhening medicine for a torpid liver. Th weakened
organ responds promptly to it powerful reviving influence. It correct
the stomach and digestion. Purifies and regulate the bowel. Drive
out that languid half -- lick feeling, make you feel bright, vigorous '

and cheerful. Try it.

Ol MAlCWft. I nuca. LAMS PAMW en.ee.

Atk fr rtft rfttn with tb. C lb hb.L tl yon citnaot ee li renrft l m, a will
tcwi fty Mil pofttpftld. Ml mmon. Ltver BufBlftter I, pat .p .Im U UaftM Ioiw, ff IkM eraier
It. Prk, tlM pu boult. Look lor ck. XeA I lssel. '

i. H. ZEILIN A CO.. PROP.. ST. LOUI. MO.

Sir,

Worn Pramia to "Obey" Hutband,
'. 'la Maniaga Rervtca, ParfuncUry- -

' ana without MaanlnQ.

With th adreat sA the femal
moveinent (th teaching ef

which colt may, when th movement
eta aomeyhf t stronger, be introduced

Into the eommoB school system of the
country) ttja,word robey" In the ordi-

nary marriage service, already in dis-

favor with the leaders of the move-
ment, will 6e shaken out of the Drover
book, to be heard no more on sea or
Bore. A it-i- r now the .cant recog- -

nitlon this word receives after the l

wedding service is.orer is entirely per- -

functory. James Douglas in london
Opinion hi England the revolt against
the word obey has already reached for- - j

midable aropprtions says that the use
and.abuse o the word la continual and
unblushing perjury in the courts of ZzleVteS otw H iM ttis 1!te of a bygone
heaven-wh- ere marriages are made.; $hett haVc'ome, or when the' ,00tba11 ame illustrate his point.
To this he fldds: And nobpdy worries r 8eems to be lifeless or dead, somei 11 was between Harvard and Prince-ove- r

it It W taken for granted. Arch- - good, reliable treatment! ton "Big Bill" was a star on the
deacon wink at It, blshepa chuckle

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Oa., May 7, 8, and 9, 1912,

Very Low Round Trip Fares

Via Southern Railway.

Account the above occasion the South-

ern Railway will sell very low round
trip tickets to Macon, Ga., and return
as follows:

Perpetual Motion.
As the term is generally under

stood, perpetual motion Is the motion
of .an engine which, without any sup-
port or power from without, cannot
only maintain Its own motion forever,
but can also be applied to drive ma-

chinery, and therefore do external
work. In other words It means a de-

vice for creating power or energy
without corresponding expenditure.
This is absolutely impossible; do mat-

ter what physical forces be employed.
Xhe quantity of force In existence be-

ing fixed, no new stock tan be created,

over it, deans craek Jokes ever it.
' ists spy that one of the best prepara-An- d

with good reason, for their ovn ,j.0 t?.u,se is the We
Wive break tha- vow of obedienae as which our grandparents used The

,.,r "T best preparation of this kind 13 Wyeth sgasly the wlv.ee o laymen,- l therep s an Sulphur Hair Remedy aprep-on- e
clergyman .who will yatture toiarotioof domestic sage and sulphur,

proclaim from the pulpit that, his wife scientifically compounded with later
and unconditionally obeys ' eovered hair tonics and stimulants, the

him air the' year round? We knewl whole mixture being carefully balance
there is riot. How, thett, can the clergy nd tested by experts,
expect from lay women what tlrey dare .V7eth'8 an(i Sulphur is clean and

'r
FROM ROUND TRIP

Goldsboro $ 9 25

Henderson 9 35

Chapel Hill 8 DO

Burlington K 50

Selma 8 75

Oxford 9 15

Raleigh 8 SO

Durham 8 50

Rates in same proportion from i

ither stations.

- m u tnY.ua,
DITOB AND PROFRtSTOR

IVBICimHU UKII
ate Tmi la Mtum-.- . ... ......

to fear. BOt ta advance.. .. i.M
Kaatnlr hy aarrler ta ta city M

AiTwtlatas rate tarnished oa ap- -

tieatloa.

stared at ta Poetofflo. New Barn
. C aa aacond-elaa- a matter.

rrnuL papib op new bern
AMD CRAVBN COTJNTT.

New Bern, N. C. April 19, 1912.

TRANSPORTATION
AND SAFETY.

The loss of the steamship Titan-

ic, illustrates the demaud of the
pieseot ago speed regardless or

cost and danger. The ocean high

way is no doubt the safest of all

routes, for speed, compared to
land and air routes, but when dis-

aster comes, its toll exacts a fright
ful percentage of life and material
things. There is a facinatiou in
speed. It is a sensation that once

experienced demands again the
thrill, aud men and women will
pay to ride in an air ship, on the
fastest traiu and on the swiftest
steamship, no matter what the el
ement of dauger may be. Iu one
sense this individual risk-o- f life
concerns only the person, yet trans
portation conditions have changed
so that what was once extreme risk
is held today as uot beyond the or-

dinary, aud the way is opcu thro'
money for any one to enjoy the 10!)

mile an hour airship, the 70 mile
train, or the ocean voyage in less
than six days.

Human skill and ingenuity is

taxed to meet this speed demand
of the rich. There has been a tre-

mendous gaiu in speed travel,
without the corresponding safety
attained. Steel cars have'advauced
the safety provision, but when a
wreck takes place, it is shocking.
The constructor of the Titanic de-

clared he had solved the safety
problem in her building, and yet
She has made a new ami terrible
record in murine history. So am-

ple was the apparent structural
safety, that full provision in case
of becideut was neglected. Luxury
and speed, a combination that
brought to the same death a group
of millionaires who could pay the
cost. The Titanic possessed all the
qualities demanded by the wea-

lthy, elegance, seclusion and a dri
vlng speed that scorned danger,
That a captaiu and crew had also
to pay the penalty, may adorn the
itory of disaster, but points no
moral nor will it lessen the speei
demands with attendant risks.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Mao' favorite braid of love ia usi

lly the latest.

BtaU of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, bh.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
" he ia senior partner of Hie firm of F
v . ... . . .

V
r1

.'.- -

WEAK HEART NOT WANTED

'
"Elo - B0I EaVcrd Good Story

That llluttrta th Supreme j

' Vatu of Unity.
'

"Bl BUI" Edward, who botea
New York' street cleaning depart-
ment, talked at tn annual dinner of
the City Hall Heporters' association of
th need for united effort among the
city official.

"The men of every organization
should learn how to get together,"
said "Big Bill." "The only way we
can get anywhere In this world Is by
united effort. We ought to stop think-
ing of what we would individually
like, and go to thinking of what we
can do if we do it altogether. And
men can't 'get together' unless they
pack a punch. A pessimist 1b a dead
weight I wouldn't have him on the
premises.'

Princeton line-u- p and Princeton's :
team had not been playing any too
good ball that season. Whereas Har-
vard

:
had been a sensation.

"We were on the wny to the dress-
ing room," said "Big Bill." "We hadn't
got Into our uniforms yet. The best
man on our team walked with the
captain. A

" 'I'm afraid we're going to be boat- -

en,' said he. 'I've been thinkine this
over, and I don't see where we havi
a chance to beat Harvard

" 'What's that?' asked the captain.
" 'I've been comparing the two

teams,' said this star player, 'and I
don't think that we can possibly beat
Harvard.'

" 'By thunder,' bellowed the captain,
striking the other man In the face,
'you needn't put your uniform on.
I'll have no sueh man as you on a
team I run. Go back to the stands.
I don't let you In the dressing room '

"And," finished "Big Bill," "Prince
ton won."

The Difference.
Daughter (delightedly) And did

you really consent? Father Consent;
My stars, I had to! The man de-

manded your hand like a highwayman
holding up a coach. Consent! I be-

lieve, from the way ho looked and
acted, he would huve knocked rr.o
down if I hadn't. Daughter Oh. it
can't be! You must have been dream
lng. Why, when he proposed to me
he trembled so that ho could hardly
speak.

America' Castle.
The castle la a comparatively mcd

ein structure. It was erected at a

cost of more than $1,000,000 by the
late Mitchell Henry, a wealthy mei
chant and one-tim- e home rule mem
ber of parliament Ills son in turn
erected the $100,000 memorial ehiiiel
situated a "liort distance from the ens
tie. The PBtate wan bought by Mr
Eugene Ziu.iuermuii, t lie Ameiie.m
railroad man, who has presented it

to his only daughter, the duchess of
Manchester. The American buyer re

'

uiaiiiH to this (Iny the nominal muster
of tills unWiio property, and lie
spends about half of each year at
Kyleuioio developing the mountain do
main. Ills revolutionary poll y - ,

InHnifest within the easlle as wither:
Hihl a complete issi nihil Ion of lriti
r'loms in one of the American (on.
torts tie has Introiiieed ut K)li niun

liar r h

Itnew Them hy Their r.pe.
Wlnie Hoj..e, t! e hlllli'Ml , hr.m

nion, who line rcr olj tak'-i- over lK.

:nauat;cii.( nt ot a hMH inl j ;i i r I.

w ork city, lelis a sti ry of
tiool game l.e eu. plaj'-- lie Fin
The wotft pee talih' i .

m was in a little town n'-- oatptde
Jt I,o,ilB The i loth waa patel w...'
ikp Joreph's coat of many i o'i
''ho ciihhti.nft v. ere ro deml t1 t

hlnk thej wire st.iKed with hav T'
nh'e hed m many lian iers nm! h,-

r rl in 't a? a i.olf rout in s.
r.d the co'.th and tin tr inher
ei t) .:Ul. off all tie-o- tlllliH "

eo'Jd you play p. id." :ihk'
olTrr. "If the hnlU had

o iiiiiiiln rti 1" "Well.
lied llopi c "1 w.i-- i p. i;tnt: will: I'
roprtetor of Hie p! rii. I lie km-
lie dllli'reiit Inula hy tie Ir bapou "

Returrectlon of the Sampler.
Harpy li cinnn le nuinhi r

uioiip; hor luherltcl tiean.irce a fun
iy sampler, showing the needle, ,,,
f her frmalo forebcnrn end rvi.ni:in
r.ieregtliiu ancestral rtstpn nml latt

V few year no tw h thlnKa cro r

arded u u..le. If Intcroetlnc. ml
a, and were rarsfnlly put swaj
where no one ver w them No
tbey are rhnr1'hd nnd exhlblred with
pride, their perfect etltche eiamlnrd

nd their coloring rad over. On
And them bung oa wall and used
table cover, bat petrbape tbe beet

to mske of tbem I to p)"e
tbeta under glas ta tbe bottom of a
tee tray, for bar th treasure I af
trwm bjkrm lbouB , u,.

On of Netur' Neblemen.
--Motuy doal to bar polled

Mr. Wlnbvraok a brt"
1 know 1L Ra'a fast tba asm as

Last BifBt kin asd kls wrfsi
aotao ore to tlaf brtdgs with say bas--
bead and I, aad ba swrar don a tbtag
to akow that ka dldal Ikl&k folks tkat
kadal toooy ru at aa good aa say- -

body, aa ksg aa tkay a rafi&4.a
Jadgai

.ttrf tba. C.mhee.'a Ui.Try U rtd s bo eWkly It gtre rtHal. rr af au aaira.

. I
x nmlue PMMleJaa. .' I

Oa Btitk areasa, New Tort, two
ycuag o wslked Wbrad kf.

a. twdikly alxrr. lb. rm, of tt.
lti4. . "

"AM bow ara to BklBg fOOf bo
bemlT" sesed on.

( te 't, rtirnd ttje tAh
f - t f r 'are J;(.r)

' ! i !

Prescriptions from Q

physicians, Quukly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
FHONH 173

PROFFSSIORAL CARDS

V. M. Simmons, A. D. Ward.

SIMMONS m WARD

ITOKNKYS AM) ( Ol'NSK.Ll OB

MIW KERN, n. C,
Office Rooms 4nl-2-- :i Ellis Bui'ding

Practice in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, l.cnoir, Onslow, Cart-
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su-

preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

DP. H. IV Bii

DISKASI'S OF TH F

ye, Ear, Nose and Throat
AND

General Surgery

Office in Flks Temple Next Dr. U. A

Ciitoi), New liern, N. C.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in the counties ofj ('raven,
Carteret, Pamlico Jones and Onslow
and in the State Supreme and Federtl
Courts.

Office No. 50 Cravtn Street.
Telephone No. 97. New Bern, N. C

Women of lite highest type,
women of superior education and

refinement, whose discernment

and judgment give weight and

force to their opinions, highly

praise ths wonderful corrective

and curative properties of Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. Throughout the many stages

of woman's life, from girlhood,

through the ordeals of mother-

hood to the declining years, there

is no safer or more relitble med-

icine. Chamberlain's Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25c a box.

kMdd OVER 68 YEARS'
EXPERIENCC

TftADC Marhj
DcaiQNeS

COrVHlf.MT AC.
AnrrwtO fi'ltrif B kl Mt AttSw trf BBf

f)n1rkty aar-rini- ir ii m fra lMlOer m

i.,Tcnt..n ( tr
HANUB0Q1 "it ftUmUM

mI ftr. t'1,1. at niM.ry f.,f urlriM lUt(
I slniils tfcn tl Muno A ImX fmtw

OfruaJ fVkf, t) .at chargS), IB IM

Scientific Jimericam
A hstrwlavwnr'r 1Hntr(M I.sjf 1 tv

i nlajttntl wr tirnL mrHt. M
j 1rmr m'-- U. L Vi ifW WBrtBsaiaw

MUNN ft Co."" NewTork
Wurk OBWtt. cirHU Wm'nim, XX 11.

For Women Who Care
Of oonnee yon uwiin antlM-ptlol- yon

family and In Die cure of your own par
irm, and run wnt tlip brut.

InU--I of wlint you have bm nalng
eneh an liquid or Ulilet HDtWptloa or
peroxide, won't yon plea try Paitlna,

Lii.i.i i ., t

win la mom eroiv,icl, por
leleD1ng, snore rrmlcldal and km re
healing Uum anything yon ere weed.

ANTISEPTIC
kj tbo toilet to ale aad white)

b Uth, rvmrrre tartar aad prerest
onray. lo olinft Uve mnotli, destroy

oleaa and crinrieew. To rrmore aUxnlaa ,

rroaa M txctk aad purify trie ewwatfc
furaraeking. . ToradWU parsptra

Una odora by spnoga batfalag.. . .. .ft .Jt.l.1 A I 'n m tnrnoi him cmi wr i.t '
tfmttaeiait nf feenittln ill wfcar tt .

""N lflsaiaU)w swt ulortt

A Few Applications of a Simple

Remedy Will Bring Back

.the Natural Color j

"Pull out one gray hair and a dozen
5"! take its place' ia an old ayingr,

wtwch e?int' no

7uira appear itis a sTgTthat Na
ture needs assistance. It 1 Nature'
call for help. Gray hair, dull, hfeless
hair, or hair that ia falling out, is not
necessarily a sign of advancing age, for

are thousand of elderly people

should be resorted to at once Special-

SX; KlSgZ
dandrult and gradually restores faded
or gray nair to its natural color,

Don't delay another minute. Start
using Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur at
once and see what a difference a few
oays treatment will msJce in your hair.

This preparation is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and is
recommended and sold by all druggists.
Special Agont, F. S Duffy

UNITED CONFEDERATE

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Ga. , Extremely Low Fares

Via Norfolk-Souther- n Iiailway

Tickets on Sale May 5, 6,

7, 8, 15)12.

Norfolk $ 11 95

Washington 10 40
New Hern 10 40

Beaufort 11 30

Kinston 9 76

Wilson 9 25

Hates in same proportion from other
stations.

Final limit May 15, 1912, unless tick
et is dposit(ii with Special Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents when ex
tension to June 5, will be granted.

Stopovets allowed. Ask Agents for
detailed infotmation.
it. L. i:ik;g, w. w. croxton,

Traffic Mffr. G. P. A,

NORFOLK, VA.

Fish bite, I ut nohoiy seems to want
Um in muzzle I.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R 1 A
Ronsavelt repeated his attack on the

managers of th- - Taft campaign, when
he spoke in the auditorium at Omohn,
Neb.

SAVKD BY HIS WIFE.
She's a wise woman who know just

what to do when her husband's life is
in I'anirer, but Mrs. H J Flint, Brain
fee, Vt . is of that kind. "She insl" ed
m my umnij Dr. Kiok'b New DlScov- -

ry,' writes Mr. F. "for a dreadful
c ujl, when I wkh so weak m friend
all t lhatrl had only a hor time
to live, and it completely cured m, " A

quick euro for ccuchesnd colds, It', tie
most safe and reliable medicine f r
many throat and lunrf troub ef grip,
hronrhtie, croup, crtfigh,

')""''. t'nsililis, hi mnrrnugee. A Uai
will convince you &' nu Jl.txi
(iuarutd by all D.uggUU.

If men wore ae loving and sfTcction
t lo their wiv as they were to iheir

the rt, whit n army of good

htiibeoi'e we would have.

Mis. J. L. Slsrne. Hickory, N. ('..
hum the past uff. red eerly i'h
Ur"i and lung trouble, nd y, "I
u'fd Foley' Honey sod Tar Compound
for this and it save me iiamsdltte satis
fee ion ard relirf. It tfiv me bleuure
to recommend this prep aratioo for or
throat, hoiruneM, or any of
' h throat or lungs, I know H will do

II rlslmed for It." Fur l l all

. Viryscon sftr soma ngssst)U
fe.nround they ar deooaneed.

., --4
miFV KlTiMFVPnKlyjuui'iuviiMi j

roa tawtMtaes ai04taijic

, Tba largest boa ta tba kostaa ftama
1 10 WtaOAOO.

A HEAL1NQ 8ALVKF0R fiURNP,

.CHAfJ'ED HANDS AND BOMB

, ; NirPLKS. ,

... AM D1 n tar har "
mpftv and bpfd bod4 Otub

ls b'S Heir ta tnmt oseeOan. It '

of abua slmeal saaiaat
y, sad onleM th Wjary m trr ao
hm Is lb parts riUvieit teevW a Mac.
i'rira 3A cents. Vot sslo by a4 Desist.

4

Many a yourg ns InU tt lea

keireea k lb kind thai U ba p,

in, ii hi a i jt

4.1

and therefore, a g machine
is out of the question. The modern
physical axiom, the conservation of
energy, founded on experimental bases
as certain as those which convince
us of the truth of the laws of motion,
may be expressed in the negative
thus: Perpetual motion is Impossible

Papal Senate.
At the present time 13 countries are

represented In the papal senate: Italy,
Germany, Austria, Hungary, Spain,
France TTnited States. Beleium. Hol- -

,and Brazu Portugal. England and
Ireland. The comparatively resent
death of Cardinals Taschereau and
Moran temporarily removed Canada
and Australia from the roster of

nations. At present there are
64 cardinals, 30 of whom are of for-

eign birth and 34 Italians. Of the lat-

ter, 11 rule Important dioceses In
Italy and 23 reside In Rome. Four car-

dinals, who are not Italians by birth;
also reside permanently in the Eter
nai city: Merry Del Val, Vlves y Tuto,
Billot and Van Rossunj.

Natural Probability.
J. Adam Bede, who was the "wit ot

congress" for several terms, kept the
Chicago Jewelers' association In an
uproar when he spoke of "happiness
at the annual banquet. "Some people
can't see good in anything, but It ia
always there," he said. "Why, out In
my district a short time ago there was
an uproar because a Miss Week mar-
ried a Mr. Day. The grumblers com
plained that it was a loss of time, be
cause a Week had been lost to maHe
a Day. But those who can see the
sunshine all the time suggested that
probably It wouldn't be long before
there would be enough Days around
to make up for the lost Week."

Do not drag along with a kidney ail
mi nt that snp your strength, causei
terrible l ackaoheu. sleeplessness, nerv
ousnws, ai d loss of appetite. Take fro
v'h Kidney Pills. They quickly run

all kidny and bladder ailment. Foi
iiu u"

One good term deserves anolhT-an- y

office holder will tell you.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Every time a man sees a fashion plati

in a woman's magazine Iih is Rlud that
h i wife dotsn't look anything like it.

WHY HE WAS LATE.

"What made you so late? '

"I mt Smithi-on.-

"Wt-ll- . that is no reason why you
should he an hour Ute geitwg home to

"supper
"1 know, but I aked him how he wa

f'ellnir, and he insisted on tolling - me
bout his lomrh trouble "

' Did you tp him to Uke Chamber
lair's Tablett?v

"Surf, that is what he needs," &.UI

all dealer.

Roosevelt will make a fh'Tt speed
at Salisbury when ha pane through
th State next Monday. m

Flirts draw men a sticky flypapc
drtws fltet-a- nd often with' flmtlir jre f

uli.

Don't be urprid if you have an at
tack of rhenmatiom Ibis prinr. Josl
u" tb affctrd pahs irooly . wtih

ChamWIaJn' Llnlmit and It cil
ooo dlssppear. rWM by allA'a'r.

Uttl asquea' oonlblltl.
Ia "Childrea at Play . aad. OtbW

Bketcbea," by Rom m. Bradlsy. w,ro
Introduoed to tbo sunny little Baaopr
bora and girls, playing hlda aa4 aak
kamaa laU Into abo summef bights,
ays tbo Ixwdoa Qunea. tt ossBt Uat

flb Baaqoo tad mar to tear rrototr
twic over: tbey are taught ta school
tb first time, but suck ta their patrio
tic lDOoprndaaeo (or Is H tbo Una of
least rtUncaT) that tbey lot what
tbey bv loaraod, and tbo panalty of
this "deUbarato forgetfulae" la tbnt
la thalr cesser! pt days tbay bar th
noniBcatkTB aad pal of learatng It

U over agatal Bat, pleasure itkrs
aa tb young ftatiroa mr bo. Ur
ar dotlea also for rra babea to pr-form- .

It may tmm Incredible tfct a
tlUl Urlf km! boy of I or I should
ba tbo trastod Umplightsr cf the dis-

trict, yet so It Is. and It fsr mnr
lounfllm to Ti of a "railwey pflrlal"
tit I or t who my be 'n "'dspoa a tnlnuta thetr en Ihs tai' rra
fraeptng d fa. which It li hit

'w;noe u v hn a t' - i st
j rrnn sl.'r S n ' ' ' Z to

'm !' " 1 Ril I n ft' If v I

not expeeUrom their own helpmeets?

i I , .
icnui UtMuftuu ii u nuiiwu uiiii,
sufferance is a badge of the cloth:!
Probably there are" more henpecked
husbands in orders than out of them,
The tradit4enaleurateis a mild and
timid being, who is born to obey."

HOW MOUNTAINS WERE NAMED

Interesting to Trace, Derivation of
the Famous Range of This

. Country.

Adlrondacks: Derived from tlio a

(Mohawk) - Iroquois language,
In which the original form is ratiron-taks- ,

meaning "bark eaters."
Allegheny: A corruption of the De-

laware Indian name for Allegheny and
Ohio rivera, the meaning of the name
being lost.

' ...
Appalachian The name was given

by the Spaniards under DeSoto, who
derlved.lt from the name of a neigh-
boring tribe, he .Apalacbi, Uriiiton
holds its radical to be the Muscogee
apala, "great sea," or "great eceau,"
and, that apWache Is a compound ot
this word with the Muscogee personal
participle "chl' and means' "those by
the, gea."- - s.,.

Blue Ridge: So called from the hue
which frequently envelops Its distant
summits.

Catskili: he. mountains were called
katsbergs bj the Dutch, from the uum
ber of wildcats' found In them, and the
creek, which flows from the moun
tems, was Called Katersklll, "tomcats
creek."

Ozark: The aux arcs was said to re
fer to the bends In While river, nno
was applled'afo the Ozark mountains
through which the river puisnes a

wandering c'purse In other words, tt
the mquntnins at the bonds ot the

river.
ijlcrre Nevada.: A Spanish tr rm sip

nlfylng- - "gnwlAd range." (Jeolog
loal Survey. '

8urely Professional.
It was welfknowu that tiie Into Dr

P. 11. Brascotne. though he demanded
and got large fees from his wealth
clients, gave much of his valuable tlitit
to treating poor patients, says th(
Now York Herald. One case or u

latxirlng man came Under his "notice
and ha not crtfly treated tlio man, visit
lng him every day and providing the
necessary metflclnes free, but be nian
aged also to ee to It that the labor
er's family did not suffer for food
while the mail was 111.

When the man got well again an
went to work he seat out ' of bit
meager wage's a tratfnl latter and
enclosed a tvo dollar bill, which Dr
BraBCome, rather than offend th
grateful man by returning, put lntc
his pocket.

One of blilbollenguoa bappescd t

be prenent atJfhet time and star'ted tc
reproach htm "for being to "unprofes-
sional" ss to accept so small a fee.

MWhy," said 'Dr. BrasCome. "I took
sll the poor deVll bad. ' I guest thai
was professional eilough."

' ..: : r--,

Th Otrcus .AuotloneSe.
An auctioneer who bad grown graj

in tbf work bad.baea ucged repeated'
ly to etlre - tew ,ri. rt

..Vi.'Qtilrkl takawdkaaeo tOiAf!on
-- " - i i i . - 1 k.iti.f, it ,kjA.v,e.e)U4;ueeep jwv i

;QnIgbif KramtfrUbftre it-t- s Iti point
.eya7al9o4 auctioneer wfttk for. Not
msny atulo iVacauaVtbvro'ara not'
enough dD'anaa, to gauuvund, but so
long as a maa rUiUctba Jtacxraar'b
oflnga io'tJiekpp:of gsrtnygvA fltng
at a druo sosta day,. I canVwpkili'
tbo taaotaatloBf
. ,"Mn who bare. aoldV cfrcu at
suction tell, la .that'll roqulre a
mora abUlty to U Uom and alepbsatt
tksn Jboobok dlb. ektaybo tbjt ara
rlgbt. but ciroas taanagera maM-tWn- l

tberwl, for-- Of all tba pp
biro good tt toifrm of t kHrdott U
olrcU net la ot osrtlculk tboul
fit quallflcstlons "and xperlnc ,o(

. I SI
x. -

Vra. Oramerc If wa bsvs to Soot
omUe t suppo yoa'U proceed U gin
tap U motor" tart e . -

' Oramerry X boId ay bol Wtyil
bar to fld tt ta oni'wy lhat Out

ighbors csbI Puck. "
- A!K)ON" TUB TRACK

-

of ihm ft pr rrn fl"U lfoi- -

bl hee I if r ?rrmd, n cf'i e

of r ' ' '" x sni-e- k f'f vlt'i'v.
k'erif ' iftbend tprr rcoi r . I f

ppot.t lm let I'. ftrii ttf
r( Mf f I o f for. ci t ' r ' I f t !

it g no e'"".-- h i I r i t in
' 1 'II. t i

all

Ticket3 will be on sale May 5, 6, 7,

nd 8, with final return limit May ,15,

or if you prefer to stay longer, by
positing your tiaket and paying a fee

f fifty cents you can have final limit
xtendid until Jure 6th,T912.
L'beral stop-over- s will also be per

mitted on these tickets. For detailed
information apply to anj Southern Rail
way agent or ihe undersigned.

J, O. JONES,
T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C,

Jack Johnson and Jim Flynn have
een matched to h(tht for the heavy

weight championship of the world on

uly 4th.
i

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
ron Baokaohc kidneys and Blaooeb

Secretary Knox haB returned from
his trip to the Central American repub
lics.

SAVES LEG OF BOY.

"It seemed that my old boy
would have to lose his leg. on account
of an ugly ulcer caused by a bad
Stuise." wrote D. F. Howard, Aquone,
N. C. "All remedies and doctors treat
ment failed till we tried Bucglen
Arnica Salve, and cured him with ore
box." Cures burns, boils, skin erup
tions, piles, 25c at all druggists.

Further details of the Titanic disaster
e eived from the steamer Carpathis,

wh'ch is bringing the survivors to New
Yi r.(. onlv confirm the first horrible de- -

"

tails of the catastrophe and crushed the
hop that any o hers were rescued from
the sinking liner.

Dan J Joyce, Sanville, Va., in ho clad
he escaped consumptinn and regained
his health, that he writes about it tot
the benefit of others. "I had a cough
which hung on for two years when I

began uiing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound. I kept on until the ooui h
final y left me and 1 gained in weight
from 113 to IK-- j pounds. In two years I

have grown strong and heal hy. all
from the uu of rohy Honev and Tar
Compound, which cuied me," For sale
by all Dealers.

New Aviation Record.
An aviation record for the Southern
emlBDhere ha been put up by Mr.

IC. Hart, the Australian bird man,
with a flight of 47 miles from Pcnrltb
to Sydney In 65 minutes. At one time
Hart's biplane was 6.000 feet up. He
encountered several air pocket, tn
which hi machine suddenly dropped
a couple of fathom, but bli greatest
difficulty was In negotiating the high
fence and telegraph pl and lines

t the Agricultural Society' ground
In Sydney, where he alighted. He
accomplished this, however, with ad
mlrable nerve and ikllL

FOLEY KIDNEY PELf
fom tUocaOHS Kioaava mo Blaoo

"
i

The Burnett bill providing an illiter
acy test for Immigrant wa ordered 1y
the Immigration CommllU favorably
reported.

You will look a tool while before yea
And batter medicine fur eoaah nd

kin than Charnberllan' Cough Remh
dy. It not only atvr rllrf it enrm.
try it whn jnm hav a eoUa or cold,
and you ar carttla lo b pleased wl b
th prompt eur which It IU ffMt.
For aU by all destcr. .

What Ailed Miss.
, 1 wtnt Jroa to tall no plainly, doo--

or,". said Uo aaaa srltb tb rat gov.
rnment poeltloo, "what la tbo Bat

ter wit ," -
MrIL air," Bwr4 U old doo

tor. Waning back ta fci chair and look.
Inff at hi beefy, rd-e- , pallest,
"yog are iffrlng from uadorvork
aal overpay." '

, mi 'mil. .1 V

- .'V; lii tsW ' i
Tkat aa la vary nock ta tha pak

D4 ra,"
"T," yptl4 Baoabr '

Bortbain:
1m l a aa cinder from
tototooUve," ' .

"Mf IHIIa and I jrerv trfrt eoM.
rtrrwnnn,(.rj a try fmt r- -

in(-iir- Rmi!;, n1 lrf..i
irnH If-- ' fM.-- ' I a '

v . 4. vbeney & t o., dome business is
tht) city of Toledo, County and Statt
aforesaid, and tliut smd firm wil

nay the sum of OSF, HUNDRED

, 'DOLLARS for each and every case

of catarrh that cannot be cured bj
& ue of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. FRANK J. CHBKEY.

Sworn to before mo and ubcrib- -

; M k my presence thin Oth day of
. . ttaamber, A. D. 1880.
'A" (8el) A. W. OLFARON

Notary IIiblic,
iHall'i Catarrh Cur i taken inUr- -

ally, and acta directly on th blood

ao4 Bucoti carfacc of tb yUm.
04Wt) (or testiinonial frca.
,

- F. J. CHEN8T 0O.,Fropa,
I V ToUdo, 0

' -
. Soli by JrafKMU, prio 76.

. Taka HalTa faatily pUbj lor aoa
UpatSo

nw Rtacb oYa 11 cot yog rath yr
U Waartaalttt '

, !:y Kidnoy Pills
TOMI0IM ACTION OUICS IS) aiVLTI

Ca fnmf laltef toa BAOCACH

tlVtm m4 BLADDta TROUBLE,

r nrUMATUat, COrtOHTIOlf a Am

r::tKTl, OtrLAMMATION f
t LAVtXM 4 all M0y4nff VRIMAKT

SSaVLABITlM. A fob Wm
" I DDLS OtD a4 tLPBBLY

'
TLB a4 lot WOfH. ,

t PlOHMt MOOMMlMOATIOS

Mn.Wff IM I li
m i l r i i

TJTrotZ- - rrTuJTroiV ll
Mrlelag their pUsUtn H hmnm 'jof lu trafmtinry eleanln;. beallo'

jsnd fr'ntetdl powef, ffir this fit,
P" I'm'lii Is worth ! w vl '
I'l f- I. lai f if ltt Mllr!1.. ft


